
I Spiritualiet Seance—A fay-lure —Th3 Clam
my Hand Graeped—“ Somebody Kissed 
MU’
Yesterday afteinoon, in the house of 

Mr. Amos F ales, were collected a little 
There were several of the 

unbellev-*"

LOCALS#as possible powers of attorney to sub-1 who had chosen to swim without rather 
scribe the stock, and Jay Cooke & Co s. (,’ian sink « ith them—and they declined J
SSSSSsuSre s,r

__________________ part with it; but it looks to me to be too The next letter—and the last given to
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 7, 1873. | good to part with readily. . the public—shows Sir Hugh becoming

------  „ 7,-------Jf JrtoWlXR7oi™t tek,1f yoi exceedingly anxious to have his alleged
The Pacific Hnilway Scandal. ^ 1 and communicate with you per- large outlay refunded. It is addressed

Montreal papers bring a fuller digest SOnaliy. Please telegraph, if you wish to ^ G ^ McMullen, Chicago, under
"*» «• of Sop'*”"” 1Mh

pondcnce with his New YorK ana v I not reaci,eU this point without great ex- 1372 :
cago partners; pense, a large portion of £ . “Dear Mr. McMullen I wanted at

On March 4th, 1872, Sir Hugh writes when the contract <*tdned, but I tllne to have a meeting in New York, 
that Messrs. Brydges dnd Macpherson think it wUl reach not much shoit 01 our friends there were dispos-îî,255«j&.*»^î-i* "W» *.„„«»». Allan.

his company on account bf its American 1 presume you desire thetunlcss we there to join------ -,afflliatiL,Ll have tried to inducehim «£$£ and^eure « of*.

to join their company of this point I wish to be instructed November” which will not do at all. I '
July 1st, 1872, Sir Hugh was confident H. A. ln ten days or 80 to have the con-
that his negotiations with the Govern- But ^ fol. human calculations ! The tract signed, and wduld like immediately

nt would lead to the Government spider was not safe in the after to
contract to his company, as Will appear Allen jjyis parlor. Sir George Cartier ^ Ju goldj wMch £ want to get repaid, 
by the following letter to “a prominent I ha(J not succumbed to the formidable 1 have still to pay $13,600, which will 
American R. R. President:" The let- influence that had carried hisconstitu- dose ^hlng^r. ^^to Ne,^ 

also gives Sir Hugh s version 01 ency by storm, but had resolved to brave say ahout 7th Oct., and would be glad to 
the rise and progress of his company,!^ A letter to G. W. McMullen, dated meet you there. Yours truly, ti
and its struggles to outstrip all rivals: Montreal, July 16th, 1872, shows how [Signed] “Hugh Allan.

My Dear Sir,—The negotiations re-1 coolly Sir George broke the Web that There «.absolutely nothing in the 
garding the Canadian Pacific Railroad are had beenwQven around him, and how whole correspondence, so far as pub- 
hZr'™6.oa do™t !hey”’wm be resolved the Government were to have lished, that implicates the Government 
favorable to us. I have been given to nothing to do with the American Com- as a whole, or any member of it mdi- 
understand by Mr. McMullen, that he has pan-_ g;r Hugh says he vidually. with having, either for money

«ÜIPFRIOR LIGHT HOMESPUN’S, regularly kept you Informed of the: pro- Haa had interviews with Sir G. E. Gar- or stock, or under political pressure, ac-
SUPEnlOn LlUtt . rtutvic.»rut a, as I tier, who was In town, and who told 8bLu1egCed in Slr riugh AUan’sscheme of . . the

<*«*■ gSSHSB  ̂ TS3£

w,“‘ “SST™C’“4B ESEEEiBHE______ __ ... a *. ..a. w^lcM°%ore?2nlnfluenc^no Yankee its own Company, who would carry on his Company has forced the Government ;U^thefuneraiofMrJohnMcNeüi0f

ÂIT Wool Twilled FlannelB and Tweeds nS Norttern J ^^^gXhM%te oZn- * M“’tUt8atflerT^r£ Carleton, yesterday afternoon. ing withdrawn.
■ALSO: I choke off our Canadian Faci , ] ment written, and with money furnished be was fai bein„ s. ts . The Grand Lodge of the I. O. O. F. for hand was, and had it replaced, and then,

. _ n/VrrumNT WA npq ! hnh7verqwasDrodnced both in andE out] 6y tile Government. He says that he and are : The defeat of Sir Geôrge Cai tier, theLowerProvlnces holds its annual ses- pltying the dilemna in which they were
"FIRST? CLASS COTION WARFn. ,how^ l3y these cries, that SlrJohn A-madcup thehmindstothisUg defeatofthe Government candidates s;on in Truro, N. S., commencing on the placed, got his own hand loose, and gent-

The aboie named Seasonable Good. are til ofSUPEMOB QUALITY, manufactured from the | after COBSuUation with Mr. McMullen, 11 bu^ Mnot teU any the constituencies that Sir Hugh had . ^ ingt> There wiU be a good represen- ,y touched the cords of the violin. The
«LOBDBKSFKbM1the'TKADB 6eSPBCSFuLlŸ SOLICITED. j foiccd unwlll‘"81fto^^ American ing between SiÂ. and Mr. Macpherson obtained control by the means described j taUon frQm Jobn. faithfhl were oveijoyed, and the Fays

Water Street. Horn Zci to’omfnrcUabto p“on| relative to the composition of this Gov- Ly himselfin one of his letters as given ! -----------— pronounced it the greatest proof yet glv-
marSO-lvd&w J. L.WOOPWORTH, Agent. this s’ide in plLe of them. It will have ernment _ Co.,^ but ^^e^a^as^yct j aboT6| and the refusal of the American. Steamer.. ^ „ J en, whUe the gentleman quietly chuckled.

----------------------------------- been apparent to you that at this point. “>me °n unless tbe matter is arranged I partners to trust their money m the The splendid new steamer City of Port- j there was a trial, again the cold
Mr. McMfill6nand I dmerM »«™^sthe safisfactorily to Lower Canada Sir Geo. Compa„y that Sir Hugh had been given land leaves Boston to-morrow morning clammy flngers touched the faces, when
Government itseîf CaTtie^s Pr°8P^ Th^ultimate^csuî! the Presidency of, under the strict terms lor Portland and this port ; she will be Qne Qf ^ men, who had his hand free,

Two opposing companies desiring to very sUm indeed. Sbut that had been imposed by the Govern- due here on Wednesday afternoon. sei*ea hold of the spirit flngers as they
build the railroad were formed; the one ^“^^^^^nottongtputoff Lent. The Star leaves her wharf at Ihdlan- ^ face> ^ oh, horrors ! ’twas

'nambero^'names,V1whileti,agt from. Sir Hugh evidently intended to make i, town, for Coles Island, tO-mdrrow, at 10 Md bloodheheld. Then suddenly,
Quebec had the greatest political: ^ Gê A ^ for his am«se- The B,shop and the B-nals. a. m. Mrs. Fay, for It was her arm he grasped,
power. Mr. McMullen was desirous h y J «Wehave often called attention to the The Empress leaves her wharf at tbe 1 threw herself upon Ihim and cried:
of securing the inferior members me>~ ■ announce I waste of time and money, and the in- new pier, for Digby and Annapolis, to- ugomebody kissed me !” The man let go

th6^==PtdthdbdSine?oft^ ^ caused morrow, at 3 a^________ L - ^0-, and Mr ^—
as I thought it only a waste of powder the present Canada Pacific Rail- by the rule of the Laborers Association Life uke and MOItE durable than ateiy seated herself on her stoo g ,
atton^satisfled'^einhaY the deci^on Ly Company, offer to clandestinely reiquirng all its member to quit work, 0lL._j. Hinch, Prince William Street, island lightsjere^^broughtJ. the^room. 

of the question must ultimately be in the toke in the American promoters of the a half day when one of tiieir nnmbei is nQW produciug enlarged photographs, ® . gentleman,’
hands of one man, and that man was Sir CommnT and eentlv insinuate buried. The cost of each of these funer- llnisbed in India Ink, that are marvels oi who kissed tins lady is no gentle

the balance of piwer between the other Here they are. to the ships delayed in port on account , cegs are exhibited in the window of P ^ Qne of Mrg Fay>s p,ang tQS52S£SrsSa-sass«emB£ krsrssr-s

=SSœ •SSE^Eÿ-i Fr-EEEEEE ! bnssKSsraTo sùvpply thoao parties requiring it. , ! liament being generally less than 45, it that they would lend no help till he pro condemn 1 D P 1 street on Saturday afternoon. Though exposure, to their minds, was most com
Tt • now being used in the large Mills and Factories in OnUrio, and is giving' genw I follows that Sth! defection of one half or lam^he and UrgÜlg that*a m0r® I 8tunned the little fellow was hot serious- plete, and it is hardly possible that this

latUfaSionTaB itïï free from odor, and will neither ohill nor gurnm tke coldest weather. Th [ tw0-thlrds would at any-time put the to a crisis• b crowned method of showing respect to the de- , d was abie to get home couple will want to appear before a St.
■;îtof^n,°«e“ tow of the many testimonials received;- » j Government out of office. It wasinhere- has been He deâéWes the John audience again. They will have to

t will ran Stock7.'oil A^n«t any otheroll to the Domlidon. and will preterit to e.ther &«»^ent the'înflueMC of this Into an agreement by which the Govern- thanks 0f every business man in the 11 while working on seek “fresh fields and pastures new."
Bpenn or Olive, or to ray other u,ed for m»oh,nery. A. HENDERSON, compact body ofmembers to hear In our ment bound itsell to form a Company -of communit foi. the good Advice he thus ** „LqP,ats0nth Bav Saturday This letter was received to-day by

Orono Mill, and find tobe'the Woli IhâreLer oLHither Latwra the”'Tst ^o^^to’purs!^,”! mMtMTcomymrwill'“make me Presi- gave to his people. The matter was afternoon) had his leg broken by being the gentleman who played the violin, and
to tbe*01ilcôintiT or ln>Ctotiu! rad I have need all other kind, of oil, bat none suit, me a. well dblll ” losl a moment in foUoving itup. dent and thatl and my friends wifi geta free]y di5cnsscd at the street comers gtruck with s coal tub. not by that wicked unbeliever, who was
.a Stocké. M03. HOOPER. A Railroad from Montreal to Ottaiyathro’. majonty of the stock, and that tto con- ^ whal.voa afterward, and the J es McKay and Wm. Thompson accused of catching and saluting with a

Orono May IS. «n. laponrae.. „ the French country north of the Ottawa tract tor JgnMmg. the railroad wdl be îon md to bo accept- axle £ thelr w „ turning 8plrltual kiss Mrs. Fay, at the seance.
I would rather have Stock a Oil than ray Bh iuLtota^but “Ml f^Mlto^Ymeric.ms nre to be able^ the m^ority of tiiose who talked the corner of Duke find Prince Wm. He justly considers it “a trap to catch a

I useStottii toy maehibery,*hieMre,ohr«» About 4,000 time, per mltiùte, rad find U «S«|orof tbeÇmn^k "wmSttoLe" No” themItocific” But » over.________ _____ _________ streets yesterday.________ 7“ ]
he only oil toatsh* ration. J.-CHUBOHILL. Bangor. Ont. has always interposed difflcuN 11 fancjr we S When does the Board of Health pur- The Dah-Y Tribune, advertises on

ties, and by his inttuence prevented its ^Lpayments of money. p0se attending to that “little matter” In liberal terms and gives the largest city

l;TPstKtÆ" SZÏÏ2JSSSSSŒ X the rear !clrculation"
ia'cme into S of parties connect- I must now soon know what our Ne w 8ch.„i Compromises. - . Boat *“*• I parden the liberty I take by sending my
ed with the Grand Trunk Railroad, and York friends are going to do. y Is a morning contemporary trying to . A four-oared boat face takes ptoce^ at ! Pddresg to one bow is to me allmoste a
to this end be fanned the flame of opposi- ®°t ,tb \ u„ust t0 tbe i r«ak nn the neacefhl school comprom- 7.30 this evening, between the Long Bob stranger alltbo we offtims have met in
tion to us ; but I saw in this French Rail- Letter,Montreti, /til August, to».e. I.ioak up the peacem sonooi co P Portlandj and the Lewis Green of the complny. and I trust may have the plea-
road scheme, and In the near approach of Prominent American B.B.Fr s , Me tbat ekists in Carleton, or why is it , . . fh„t was to bave gker of meeting not so very far in the far
the general elections, Wheto ^tler, as already letter sent always twitting the Catholics of it? We | clty- This is wta distant totcher, after reading and consid-
well as others, had to go to thefr con- that he had not answered the Jgtter' sent alway s . from taken place on Dominion Day, but wàslrin my note if yon chose to reply, you
stitnents for re-election! attire means of him on the lst Jnly.orthequdiBonthere- hope the Catholics wiU not swede om ned Qn account of the weather. Ea0 wyrite me ^ the Jineral P. O this’eity
attaining my object, especially as I pro- In asked. progress the present satisfactory arrangement on P ' of both boats have been prac- and oblige Miss F E A this city Box 342.
«sssWBais.w£K5
m themselves the best for the interests Hugh the Government had to come to of lt agamst tiieir claims. The G°v: j 
of the Dominion, and in urging them on terms with him, and the result was th t ernment ;s w;iHng to rent the Bishops ,
the public I am really doing a most “we yesterday signed au agreemefit by g eisewhere, employ the se- I Strawberry Festival,
patriotic action; but even to ^ view ^mh, on certai^ mowtary^c toacherg now employed, and al- | The Wesleyan Lower Cove Sabbath
Uc^ndTemployed s^e^youug French I am to be President to suit my views low the priests to give religious instruc- School wiU hold a strawberry festival on tity circulation of any daily published in 
lawyers to write it np in their own news- to give me and my friends a majority ot . • to tbe children of their flock after ; Wednesday evening. The Sunday | gt. John. 
ïfëjÊtâXSSSk'Z 55££?W * Government is

sübsuui^ the newspapers themselves, the terms of the Act of Parliament,which wmin„ tbat schoolroom walls . room, and it ts to pay off the debt tha

sjw* M ^
r£S^FS^S?& s z „,bro.r.1«o».,h...

*■!& *^S!iJgB?.illSg: rtilgio., brdera., Will «- Oritoh.

tt im then began to hold public meet- period of construction. Our opponents accept the concession, or will they de- 
ines and attended to them myself, mak- are to get a minority of the stock, and mand tbat the Christian Brothers and
SEirss s.K.rss saaruusrs ». »» ».
showing tnem w and on that account the Government is ers of Non-sectarian schools?

obliged to stipulate that no foreigner is to 
appear as a shareholder, so as to avoid 
the former cry of selling ourselves to 
the Northern Pacific, and succumbing to 

The shares taken by

Slit, glailg irikunt.8AIINT JOHN, N. ti.j ÀPBÏL «1, 1873 For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

J. L. STEWART,... . Editor..i.115
EVER1TT & BUTLER,

WHOLESALE
company.
faithful Spiritualists, and a few 
ers who had gone with inquiring minds, 
either to be convinced of the truth of 
the fact stated by the Eays or to catch 
them in their deception and expose their 
tricks. It was one of Mrs. Fay's private 

what is known with them as

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers

-MlRE te inform the! Caite&ere and th. Coitntix trade to «enetol tket they have tow 
ready tor inapeetion *

VU..11 T.lnea of a, Most

Lee’s Opera House 
Grand Bazaar 

Theatre—j W Lanergan 
do The Great North American 

Circus & Hippodrome 
New Goods— Everitt & Butler
Anchor Line— Scamraeli Bros
Mowing Machines— CE Lyman
Straw & Felt Hats— D Magee & Co 
Tea &c— J 8 Turner
Intercolonial Railway— Lewis Carvell 
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i do i
do
do seances—

a dark seance. Mrs. Fay was placed on 
a stool In the centre of a circle of thir
teen, who sat round with their hands 
clasped. Mrs. Fay was to sit in the 
tre and, while keeping up a clapping of 
the hands, was to ring Abell, play a vio
lin, and cause spirit arms and. hands ..to 
touch the persons of those present. The 
performance commenced by those sitting 
round feeling cold, clammy flngers about 
their faces, just touching them and then 

soon the Violin com-

attractive stock cen-

IN EVERY department,
w. Offer ou, Good. à= hi m^lib.,.1 to ^ Prompt dealer, rad a, the

56 and 57 King Street,.
. #»r 21 ________ _____________________ -

C jOJEfc J. B. GRIFFITH. DENTIST,
Office Union St., Neertt Gerïithln,

Eliza Ennle 
E H LesterNotice of Public Sale— 

Clothing, &c—
me Hotel Directory.

Victoria Hotel, Germain street.
United States Hotel, head of King St.
Continential Hotel, north side of King 

Square.
Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street.
Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, 

(opposite Market).

On First Page: Poetry; Notes and 
News, and A Marvellous Ride.

On Fourth Page : Styles, and A Circus 
in a Whirlwind.

being taken away ; 
menccd to sound, and was thrown from 
one to another in the room; a bell was 
rung and the unbelievers were staggered, 
while ME Fay and others pronounced it 
a thorough proof of spirits being present. 
But another proof was demanded. The 
unbelievers were Separated as much as 
possible, bnt two manage*4*«#tie|flg| 
ther and decided to make as good use or 
their hands as they could.

placed on the knees of one of these 
and a most unreasonable man on the

Ater" ' j s.trjrr jomjy, jr. ».
AkTÏFlCljt TEETH INSERTED IN 1HE BEST ’Ml'NNER.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILtiNQ lND VSfcSfilVING THE NATURAL 
TEETH. j---------------------------- :----------- ——-------- --------------- 77

M1SPE0K MILLS, - - St. John, N. !!•
The violinBrevities.

The Rev. Mr. Satterly, Rector of the was
men,
opposite side of the circle insisted on hold
ing Mrs. Fay’s hands while she caused the 
violin to play. This was a sticker, bulk 
she consented. Soon the gentleman who 
had hold of her husband’s hand felt it be- 

He asked him where his

And UlSriOlSi

r

ExtraStock’s
re

MACHINE OIL! :

MOTIVES, rad all kinds ofSAW rad GRIST MILtifc^groMES.

inted Agent for the sale oftheab>ve.SUPERIOR OIL inlthif

For the ueee

STOC^ Oitf tit A IN" D

«
V

St. John, N. B., 
The

Jaly 6, 1873.o»wss^e5*s *B,?vnsr tît'ti-œ-smçuii.
Mr.PnTSôORB, Foreman Pro» Room. Dear Sircan safely say that I eon 

.‘•w. GLEN. President.

W. H. OLIVE. Agent,
110 Prince Willimm Street,

.. jJuJnhiu N. B.
ê

DR. jr. bUTeev, =
ttedidtt College,

& CO.,V
GiadnsteslPrint efts Bookseller» Stationer» ■WââatinrtoAfr.c
«ma *kd BttfBiHoK-VWeret»»*’» ««* 

MAIN STREET,;

BARNES A CO.,
68 Prinoe Wm. «treat

P. O. Box 342 belongs to Mr. Louis ' 
Ansley, a prominent Spiritualistic friend 
of Mrs. Annie E. Fay.

;
aIA> pec-ted.

‘ toLAlte HCfOK MANVFACTDBÈBS. ,
The Daily Tribune claims the largestIff. B.

ap8
CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM, 
AR CHITE CT .

Boom», 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WÏL6IAM STREET.

tibv lyU Masonic.
Àt the regular "convocation of New 

Brunswick Royal Arch Chapter, R. C., 
held Thursday evening at the Masonic > 
Hall, the following officers elect for the

_________ I ensuing year were duly instaUed into
A quantity of decaying “corned horse,’, I office by Companion D. R. Munro, 33d 

stored in barrels, in the rear of the Cus- Grand Superintendent of R. A. Masonry 
tom House, would make an exceUent ina- for New Brunswick, assisted by Past 
nnre for marsh or upland grass. The I Z., James McNichol; Jr. :

be had merely for the expense Companion Henry Duffell, 1st Principal

Dr. L. B B0TSF0RD, Jr^

ey trmoir street,

èAÎÜT JOHN, N. B. 

hoare-8 to 10 a/m„- 2 toimr;y%

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
wBoimuL* aVd èAail dial!* ik

always been attractive.

With most encouraging success, the 
scheme at once became popular, and I 
formed a committee to influence the mem
bers of the Legislature. This succeeded 
so well that in a short titiSe I had 27 out 
of the 45 on whom I could rely, and the 
electors of the ward in this city which 
Cartier himself represents, notified him 
that unless the contract for the Pacific 
Railway was given in interest of Lower 
Canada, he need not present himself for 
re-election ; he did not believe this, but 
when he came here and met his constitu
ents he found, to his surprise, that their 
determination was unchangeable. He 
then agreed to give the contract 
quired in this way, that there would be 
17 Provisional Directors, of which On
tario would have 8 and we 9, thereby 
giving us the control. We at once pro
ceeded to organize the company (our 
section), and they named me President;
D. Mclnnis, of Hamilton, Vice-president;
E. L. De BeUefeuille, Secretary,and Hen. 
J. J. C. Abbott, legal adviser. We have

THIS a#w rad eommodioue house, «Rested ^n^gL^twiUbe op” nedLn the 15th

KING-8 «4oa.be.
wm be open fcr the reeraCon of g neete on the me„t tbat we are willing to take the con-

ltihinet. tract for building the Canadian Pacific
The hooee Is new, rad fitted with ell the Rail ad on the terms and conditions molt modem improvements, having just been tianruau uu

built by Mr. G.Rix Price. prescribed In the Act. ...
th ., a. y i. The next thing to be done is to sub-The Location is tie -Fmest In »t. J onn scribe tbe stock, which must be done by

British subjects only, and ten per ceiit. ot 
the subscription must be paid in cash at 
the time of subscribing. We have the 
right of subscribing nine-seventeenths 
(9-17) at present, and tv.king up whatever 
the other party may not subscribe at the 
end of the month. I have arranged in 
the meantime that if you will send a cer
tificate of the equivalent of 61,000,000, 
gold, having been placed by Jay Cooke 
& Co. to the credit of the Merchants’ 
Bank of Canada, Montreal, in their own 
bank in New York, it will accept the 
cheques for the subscription, but no 
money will pass till the contract is enter
ed into, and then ten percent, on the 
amount of stock awarded us will have to 
be paid in to the Receiver-General. Be 
pleased, therefore, to send me as early

above can 
of removal.

Skating Carnival.—Mr. Notman has 
completed the Carnival CaRtoon-, and 
photographic copies in cabinet and larger 
sizes are now ready for sale.

Dr. E. S. Wiggids, Principal of the 
Ontario Institution for the Blind, is in 
tlie city, and will lecture soon on the 
necessity for establishing a similar in
stitution in New Brunswick, of which 
due notice will be given. Dr. Wiggins 
is justly proud of the noble institution 
under his management, and, knowing 
its beneficent influence, is desirous that 
his native Province should have a simi
lar one on a smaller scale. He will tell 
the people many interesting things 
cerning the sightless, and illustrate the 
benefits of the care and teaching given 
them in well managed asylums.

Z.;
“ Dr. Joseph C. Hatheway, Fast 

Principal Z. j
“ Henry G. Hnnt, Principal H. ;
“ George H. Pick, do. J- ’ ~
“ Samuel Edgett, do. So

journer;
“ W. C. Allan, Senr.
“ David Millar, Junr.
“ James McNichol, Jr., Trea

surer ;
« David S. Stewart, Scribe I).;
“ Charles Hillman, do. N. ;
“ Bela R. Lawrence, 82d M., 1st

Veil;
“ James Denny; do.

Veil;
“ James Pickett, do.

Veil;
“ Dingee Scribner, Janitor.

The Rink this Week:
Every afternoon and evening during 

the week this favorite resort will be oc
cupied by the performances of the North 
American Circus and Hippodrome. The 
building is fitted up so that ease and com
fort can be enjoyed by those who attend. 
This is 'the first time that any circus 
manager in St. John has ventured to go 
to the great expense of hiring and fitting 
up for à circus anything but an uncem- 
fortable canvas tent, and no doubt this 
effort will be appreciated by the St. John 
people. For ladies and children who 
wish to attend in the afternoon, it is par
ticularly appropriate. The troupe itself 
is by far the best that travels in the Pro - 
vinces. On Wednesday, July 9th, at one 
o'clock, M’lle Jennette Ellesler will make 
au asceusion from the ground to the 
of the Rink on a single wire. This exhi
bition will, of course, be free to all, and 
will only give a slight idea of what will 
be done inside the Rink. The first per
formance is on Tuesday evening.

Flour, Grocbries & Liquors,
No. M CHARLOTTE STREET,

riov 21 ly
159 TJ nion Streets

GEORGE MtJRtibCH,
Harness Mallei?,

ANfi DfciLER »
Jijt Drivivç and Working Barneii, Whipt 

Carry Omit. Bmhet, dec., alvnytonhaini.
«• Strict attention paid to Joeeroo and

----- Ï7 ŸOÜNGCLAU8,

Merchant Tailor,
S.CHARLOTTB STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

OLO'THING
MASH TO 0RDEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goode
or AÜ. pESBiriioHB.

Tte blet material used and latisfaction 
8U«ar^4lf orders promptly attended to. ap 5

foreign influence, 
von and our other American friends 
will, therefore, have to stand in my 
name for some time. We shall get $6,- 
000,000 of the stock out of the whole 
capital of $10,000,000. I again ask you 
if the parties are willing to take the re
duced amount of stock in the same pro
portions as the amount signed for previ
ously. As Is my duty I offer it to you. 
but there are plenty desirous to get it. 
Ten per cent, on the amounts will have to 
be paid up and deposited in the hands of 
the Government as security, bnt will be 
returned, I think, as soon as the work is 
fully begun. The expenses incurred in 
bringing the matter to this point have 
been very great ; I have already paid away 
about $250,000, and Will have to pay at 
least $50,000 more before the end of this 
month. I don’t know as even that will 
finish it, but I hope so. Of codrse this 
will have to come from the subscribers to 
the 86,000,000 stock. If you elect to go 
on With the subscription I will visit New 
York about the end of this month to set
tle the dctaUs with you.”

St. frogs. N. B.

do.; 
do. ;

Drowning of the Bev. Dr, Lee.
A despatch received from Westfield 

this morning records the death of the 
Rev. Dr. Lee, Rector of Fredericton, tie 
has been unwell for some time, and had 
left Fredericton and was visiting the Rev. 
Mr. Woodman at Westfield, to recruit his 
health. This morning, about 7 o’clock, 
the two gentlemen went out for a walk- 
on the bank of the river. Mr. Lee re
marked that the morning was so fine that 
he should like to have a bath, and decid
ed to take one. 
round a point near by to look after 
nets, while his friend was bathing,and on 
coming back Dr. Lee was not to be 
He had probably taken cramps, or else, 
being weak from the effects of his illness, 

unable to bear the exertion. G. 
Sidney Smith, Esq., was notified by tele
graph, and he and Mr. T. W. Lee at once 
started to make arrangements for finding 
the body.

Dr. Lee was a man of about forty-five, 
and has been in Fredericton for* atidnt 
twelve years, 
and relations to moilrn his loss, and the 
Episcopal Church has lost a valuable 
clergyman.

Our special despatch gives the correct 
version of this sad aflair.

IF you have anything to sell adver
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of Its large circulation.

&EFÀIBIHG. as re- con-
ROBERT MARSHALL,

fore, life & Marine Insurance Ap*
Notary puHlic,

BT. JOHN, N.H.

Shipping Note».
Narrow Escape from Drowning.—A few 

days ago, two men, while attempting to 
board the bark St. Michael, at her wharf, 
at Newcastle, fell overboard and were 
nearly drowned before Captain Bond,who 

asleep in his cabin, came to their

Continental Hotel. Mr. Woodman went 
someMOORE'S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Oermaiù Street,

seen.
was 
rescue.

The brigantine Alice, which was ashore 
Musquash a few days ago, has been 

ordered on Hilyard’s Marine Railway by 
the Portwardeus. She goes on, Wednes
day.

The purpose for which the two letters 
above were written is evident : Sir Hugh 
wanted the $343,000 hê alleges having 
spent. In order to get this he endeav
ors to make his friends believe that all 
has gone well with them at Ottawa, and 
that they may step in as previous ly 
templated, and gain control of the road. 
All they require to do is to trust the 
stock in his name, send him $343,000 
in gold, and wait. This Wits, we sup- 

ratlier too thin for American 
Spectacles Jay Cooke and his brokers 
did net depend entirely on Sir Hugh 
for Ottawa news, and they knew that 
their game was up—that they had been 
practically abandoned |by Sir Hugh,

he was
near

where, with the best facilities to serve hie 
friends, it will be bis pleasure to make hie house 
meet the reqBiremeatfl ot all.

may 10 ____________

dec 5
SAIIffT JOHN Merchant»’ (hrohange.

The following despatches were receit ed 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, July4.—Flour market quiet,
StOrdinary Canada and Welland Canal 
$5.50 a $5.60; Fancy $6.00 a $6.10; Extra
$0.25 a $6.50. „ „

Oats 32c. a 35c. ; barley 60c. a 55c. 
Receipts of flour 3,000 barrels; sales

Holiday in United States. No markets. 
New York, J*ly 7. -Gold opened at 

1151,

coil-

Harness & Collar Manufactory» He has left many friendsB. 8IBLBY. 
Proprietor.

i B. WALES,
HARNESS I BADNESS ! HAS BEHOVED HIS

Stock of Groceries, Ac., to
FORTLAJTD BRIDGE,

(Opposite B. Farmer'» Lumber Yard,) 
Where he will be happy to meet all of hie old 
easterners And as many new ones as will favor 
him with their patronage; ap 3 tf

pose,

rXRIVING rad TROTTING HARNESS. 
If made from the Best Moffetts_ American 
Leather, In Gold, Silver and Rabbet Mountings, 
in Stock or made to order.

J. ALLINGHAM, 
13 Charlotte street.may U
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